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8 Hume Court, Mount Ommaney, Qld 4074

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 950 m2 Type: House
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Inspired by the elegance of grandiose, Spanish inspired architecture and palatially proportioned for modern and growing

families, this four bedroom plus multiple living residence is an entertainers' dream home in one of Mount Ommaney's

popular and private Courts. Magnificently appointed without any compromise, the home creates seamless connections to

outdoor living and is perfect for the most discerning lovers of an alfresco lifestyle. Walk easily to stunning Jindalee

Boat-ramp, enjoy the local café culture and easy access to an impressive selection of 4074's most elite

schools.Accommodations for the family are well catered for here, with the layout including five air-conditioned bedrooms

and three modern bathrooms over two generous levels. Featuring a large ensuite with double shower and twin vanities,

the main bedroom also has private balcony access. Perfectly oriented to capture the morning sun, you can savour that first

sip of coffee as you enjoy a peaceful start to your day.This property also features practical design at the forefront. You´ll

discover ample room for harmonious family living inside and exceptional alfresco zones for dining and relaxing in the large

backyard. Sleek and streamlined the kitchen is undoubtedly the star of the show, complemented with quality appliances

and island bench. Overall Features- About 950m2 block - Generous size 4 bed 3 bath home- Stunning kitchen with quality

appliances- Large patio overlooking at the inground swimming pool- Main bedroom with luxury ensuite & balcony access-

Nestled high with great views and cool breezes- Solid brick home- Secure garage with motorised door- Private Court

lifestyle - Short drive to train, shopping & all amenities- Outdoor shedsLocation attributes:• 12km to CBD• Close to

Amenities and public transport• North-east Facing• Mount Ommaney shopping centre – 1 km• Centenary High School

Catchment• Close to DFOFor more information or to arrange a private inspection, please call Helen or Sia.


